
August 1, 2016 

The monthly meeting of the Hoven Service Club was held at the Senior Nutrition site on Monday. August 1, 

2016.   Co-chairperson, Vern Rausch, called the meeting to order after the noon meal.   In Sue's absence, Faith 

Thorne read the previous minutes and kept the meeting summary.   Thanks, Faith.   The treasurer's report was 

presented by Royce. 

A school report was given by Superintendant Mr. Graham.   High School classes will begin in the former 

hospital building until mid September, at which time rooms should be ready in the new building and classes will 

then be held there.   The elementary school classrooms are ready for Fall attendance.   High School activities 

will be moved to Gettysburg and home games will be scheduled in Hoven when possible. 

A report on the Hoven Main Street Highway 47 project was given, as well as a report on Highway 47 north of 

town and Highway 20 west of town. 

With a motion from Chuck Simon and a second to his motion from Joann Rader, it was agreed unanimously to 

discontinue the Hoven Schedule of Events in the Greensheet.   Advertising funds are needed for Harvesting 

Hoven's Potential for the Future project.   The Hoven Service Club Appreciation Picnic will be held late in the 

Fall in conjunction with the Harvesting Hoven's Potential for the Future Community Meeting.   This was 

decided with a motion from Don Seurer and a second by Bill Rader.   Motion carried.   The date to be 

announced later. 

Faith is ready for the Bark in the Park event in September.   Some event proceedings are to be finalized by her. 

A motion was made by Francis Karst with a second from Carole Stoecker to donate $300. to the Potter County 

Achievement Days.   Motion carried.   Volunteers are needed to help serve the Tuesday, August 9 pork feed at 

the fairground site. 

The Legion Steak Fry Fundraiser will be held on September 11, 2016.   The St Anthony Parish Picnic / Bazaar 

will be held on Sunday, August 27, 2016, at 5:00 pm.   This event will be held behind the church and in the 

church basement. 

Our next meeting will be held on Tuesday, September 6 because of the Monday September 5 Labor Day 

Holiday. 

A motion to adjourn was presented by Art Hartung with a second to that motion from Bill Rader. 

Sue Petersen, secretary 


